[Results and experiences in the artificial maritogenous insemination as a therapeutic possibility in sterile marriages].
Statement of the importance, indications, contraindications and conditions of the artifical maritogenous insemination (AMI) as a form of therapy in the cases of a primary and secondary sterility. Report about 60 married couples during the time 1971 to 1974, in which in 10 cases (16,6%) the AMI led to a desired pregnancy. 4 of the pregnancies resulted in abortion, one of the pregnancies was anextrauterine gravidity. In 4 cases after a normal pregnancy and a normal delivery 4 normal developing boys were born. One women being in the course of treatment in the 20 th. week of her normal pregnancy. The successes are nearly exclusive in the first cycles of the treatment. The biggest number of the conceptions (5) have been reached, if AMI have been led one day before rise in morning temperature. After extensive diagnostic and proof of the generative potency of the wife and probable potency generativ of the husband, belongs AMI a stable place in the therapy of sterility.